Bioethics
Professional outlets: At the end of the Course students will be able to discuss the most debated bioethical issues and to use a methodology to perform the ethical analysis of issues and cases.
The Course allows the participants to critically integrate the ethical dimension in clinical and professional practice. Moreover, the Course provides the participants with the tools needed to adequately participate in the activities of both Research and Healthcare Ethics Committees.
Director: Enrico Furlan
Duration: one-year
Period: November 2021
Teaching method: taught class
Language: Italian
Course’s location: Polo Didattico di Biologia - Via del Pescarotto, 8 - 35131 Padova
Places available: min: 20 / max EU citizens: 50 / max non-EU citizens: 5 (total: 55)
Additional places for students with disabilities: 5
Registration fee: Euro 898,00
Registration fee for students with disabilities: Euro 38,50
Criteria for selection: evaluation of qualifications
Application submission deadline: October 8th, 2021
Website: http://www.medicinamolecolare.unipd.it/corsi/corsi-di-perfezionamento/bioetica
For information: 049 8213130; silvia.tusino@unipd.it